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SARA CANADY FILES FOR CONGRESS IN DISTRICT 15
Longtime Justice of the Peace Promises To Put The Needs Of Her District First
FLORESVILLE -- Longtime community leader and Justice of the Peace, Judge Sara
Canady has announced her candidacy for U.S. Congressional District 15 in the March
2022 Republican Primary, a campaign that is drawing national attention.
Canady, who was first elected in 2010 as a Wilson County Justice of the Peace,
promised to put the needs of her district first. “Washington is broken,” Canady said, “We
don’t need D.C. insiders picking the candidate of their choice and telling us who to
vote for. We need a common-sense conservative who knows the people she will
represent."
Judge Canady understands the pocketbook issues and shared values that affect all
families of Texas.
Canady said that too often, career politicians tout their experience serving their
communities and forget about the people who elected them when they get to the nation’s
capitol.
“I will never forget where I come from or whom I represent,” she said. “As a staunch
Constitutional Conservative I won’t choose power over principle or politics over my family
or the families of District 15.”
Canady said her plan includes issues that are supported by a majority of the people in
District 15, including:
- Securing our border.
- Supporting the oil and gas industry.

- Working to end human trafficking.
- Upholding Pro-Life values.
- Supporting our military, veterans and law enforcement
officials.
- Saving hard-earned taxpayer dollars.
- Securing a better future for our families.
Judge Canady earned her Associate of Arts Degree from Central Texas College in
Killeen and furthered her education with a degree from Dallas Baptist University.
She also holds a Texas State Teacher’s Certification.
She is also a member of the Floresville Lions Club, the Wilson County Historical Society,
the American Legion Auxiliary and serves on the advisory board for Camino Real
(MHMR) Services, Connally Memorial Medical Center Bio Ethics Committee and
Ex-Officio member of the Mission Heritage Partners – San Antonio Missions Non-profit.

She is a member and children’s Bible teacher at the First Baptist Church of
Sutherland Springs. Mother to four grown children and grandmother to three, Judge
Canady is the daughter of a well known and highly respected community leader,
LaJuana Newnam-Leus, who is still very active and whole-heartedly supporting her
daughter's run to serve our community in the 15th Congressional District.
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